Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The first meta-analysis on the quality of atraumatic restorative treatment (ART) sealants and ART restorations was carried out 5 years ago \[[@CR1]\]. The results showed high percentages of ART restorations in single-surface cavities in both primary and permanent teeth; unsatisfactory percentages regarding survival of ART restorations in multiple-surface cavities in primary teeth; high percentages of dentine carious lesion-free pits and fissures related to ART sealants and significantly higher survival percentages in ART restorations in which high-viscosity glass ionomers had been used than in those in which medium viscosity ones had been used.

The number of studies investigating the various aspects of the ART approach has increased over the last 5 years. Many of these have focused on the survival of ART restorations. As the ART approach is being utilised by an ever-increasing number of dental professionals around the world, there is a need to update the data about the longevity of ART sealants and ART restorations. The present publication reports the findings of a systematic review with meta-analysis on the survival of ART restorations in primary and permanent teeth and on the retention and caries-preventive effect of high-viscosity glass-ionomer ART sealants applied in permanent teeth.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Data collection {#d28e231}
---------------

The literature search of publications indexed in the English language was carried out in PubMed and Medline. For the Portuguese and Spanish languages, the search covered the LILACS and BBO databases. All publications listed until 1 February 2010 were analysed. The English keywords used were: "dental", "survival", "Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART)", "ART technique", "ART restorations", "ART sealants". The Portuguese search terms were: "Tratamento Restaurador Atraumático", "cimentos de ionômero de vidro" AND "restauração dentária permanente", "cimentos de ionômero de vidro" AND "selantes de fossas e fissuras". The Spanish keyword was "Tratamiento Restaurador Atraumático".

A total of 184 (PubMed), 144 (Medline), 45 (LILACS) and 57 (BBO) publications related to ART were found. All publications found in Medline were also included in PubMed. Concerning Portuguese/Spanish references, 13 publications listed in LILACS did not appear in BBO, while 25 publications listed in BBO were not included in LILACS. Publications whose titles or abstracts did not report on the survival results of ART restorations or ART sealants were immediately excluded. Four publications in English were found in the list of references of extracted publications \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\] and one submitted manuscript became known to the authors (personal communication), increasing the total number of publications eligible for the meta-analysis to 66 (54 in English and 12 in Portuguese/Spanish). The sequence followed, from retrieving a publication to its inclusion in the meta-analysis, is shown in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 1Flow chart of retrieved English publications from keywords to included publications reporting survival results of ART sealants or ART restorationsFig. 2Flow chart of retrieved Portuguese/Spanish publications from keywords to included publications reporting survival results of ART sealants or ART restorations

The exclusion criteria for the meta-analysis were formulated as follows: (1) survival results \<1 year; (2) incorrect statistical survival analysis; (3) ART performed by a non-graduated dentist; (4) low- or medium-viscosity glass ionomer or other material used with ART restoration or sealant; (5) cavity restoration with rotary instruments was termed 'ART'. In cases where the content of a publication was unclear, authors were contacted by e-mail. If no response was received within a month, the publication was excluded. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the reason(s) for excluding 37 publications. Finally, the database used for the meta-analysis comprised 29 publications reporting on 27 studies from 18 countries. Table 1Listing and reasons for exclusion of publications that have reported about survival of ART restorations and ART sealantsFirst authorLanguageSurvival \<1 yearOperator not a dentist/dental therapistIncorrect statistical survival analysisLow- and medium-viscosity GIC or other materialsART with rotary instrumentOba et al. \[[@CR38]\]EnglishxFaccin et al. \[[@CR39]\]Englishxx (Resin)Roeleveld et al. \[[@CR40]\]EnglishxKemoli et al. \[[@CR16]\]EnglishxxBarata et al. \[[@CR41]\]EnglishMixture of class I, II, III and IVDülgergil et al. \[[@CR42]\]EnglishxLopez et al. \[[@CR43]\]EnglishxCefaly et al. \[[@CR44]\]EnglishxBresciani et al. \[[@CR45]\]EnglishxMallow et al. \[[@CR46]\]EnglishxxAbid et al. \[[@CR47]\]EnglishxMotsei et al. \[[@CR48]\]EnglishxSmith et al. \[[@CR2]\] and Kalf-Scholte et al. \[[@CR49]\]EnglishxPhantumvanit et al. \[[@CR50]\]EnglishxMandari et al. \[[@CR51], [@CR52]\]EnglishxFrencken et al. \[[@CR53]\]EnglishxDe Souza et al. \[[@CR54]\]EnglishxFrencken et al. \[[@CR55]\]EnglishxWang et al. \[[@CR56]\]EnglishxLo and Holmgren \[[@CR57]\]EnglishxYee \[[@CR58]\]EnglishxVan den Dungen et al.\[[@CR59]\]EnglishxZanata et al. \[[@CR60]\]EnglishxFalbo et al. \[[@CR61]\]SpanishxMoraes et al. \[[@CR62]\]PortuguesexOliveira et al. \[[@CR63]\]PortuguesexSilva et al. \[[@CR64]\]PortuguesexBresciani et al. \[[@CR65]\]PortuguesexPeres et al. \[[@CR66]\]PortuguesexCoelho et al. \[[@CR67]\]PortuguesexEwoldsen et al. \[[@CR68]\]SpanishxOliveira \[[@CR69]\]PortuguesexBustamante et al. \[[@CR70]\]SpanishxEdelberg & Basso \[[@CR71]\]SpanishxFigueiredo et al. \[[@CR72]\]Portuguesex

Investigator agreement {#d28e922}
----------------------

Two investigators independently extracted the survival percentages, corresponding standard errors or confidence intervals (CI) and number of sealants/restorations for the included studies from the documents published up to June 2005 \[[@CR1]\]. RGA and JF independently extracted the requested information from the studies published in English between 1 June 2005 and 1 February 2010. RGA and SL independently extracted the requested information from the studies published in Portuguese and Spanish. A few differences existed between the investigators about articles extracted but all disagreements were resolved through discussion and consensus.

Quality of the included publications {#d28e930}
------------------------------------

The quality assessment of the included studies was based on the following: (a) information provided about the sample recruitment; (b) the baseline DMFT/S and/or dmft/s scores provided; (c) whether a prevention programme was reported in combination with the ART approach; (d) whether the operators were trained in ART; (e) whether the evaluators were calibrated and (f) whether the evaluators were independent.

Homogeneity of survival results {#d28e935}
-------------------------------

Homogeneity of survival results of high-viscosity glass-ionomer ART restorations in primary teeth was obtained for single surfaces at year 2 only. Homogeneity of survival results of single-surface high-viscosity glass-ionomer ART restorations in permanent teeth was obtained for years 5 and 6. Homogeneity of the survival results of partly and fully retained high-viscosity glass ionomer ART sealants, and dentine lesion-free sealed pits and fissures in relation to high-viscosity glass ionomer ART sealants, was obtained for years 2 and 3, and for years 1--6, respectively. Testing for homogeneity resulted in a need to correct the variance of the individual survival percentages of ART restorations and ART sealants for the years that showed heterogenous results.

Statistical analysis {#d28e940}
--------------------

The analyses were done by a statistician. In cases where only survival percentages and number of sealants/restorations had been presented in publications, the 95% CI was obtained from statistical tables. CIs were used in calculating the standard error for the survival percentages, according to the following equation: $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ {\hbox{SE = }}{{{\left( {{\hbox{upper}} - {\hbox{lower}}} \right)}} \left/ {4} \right.} $$\end{document}$. Survival percentages per year within selected groups were combined by weighting with the reciprocal standard error variances and tested for homogeneity. If homogeneity was rejected at a level of 0.05, statistical software R, version 2.10.1 was used for estimating the heterogeneity variance and adding it to the pooled variance \[[@CR6]\]. The independent variable, location, was defined as 'dental clinic or primary school'. Differences between groups were tested, using the *t* test. Statistically significant difference was set at *α* = 0.05.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

ART restorations {#d28e963}
----------------

The survival percentages, standard errors and 95% CI of single- and multiple-surface ART restorations in primary teeth are presented in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The mean annual failure rates of single-surface and multiple-surface ART restorations in primary teeth over the first 2 years were 3.5% and 19%, respectively. The survival percentages, standard errors and 95% CI of single-surface and multiple-surface ART restorations in permanent teeth are presented in Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. The mean annual failure rates of single-surface ART restorations using high-viscosity glass ionomers in permanent teeth over the first 3 and 5 years were 5.0% and 4.0%, respectively. The mean annual failure rate of multiple-surface ART restorations using high-viscosity glass ionomers in permanent teeth was 14% over the first year. No location effect was observed (*p* \> 0.05). Table 2Overview of survival results (in percent) SE and 95% CI of single-surface ART restorations using high-viscosity glass ionomers in primary posterior teeth by location and year of survivalAuthorsLocationYear of survival123SurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvivalSECIHonkala et al. \[[@CR73]\]Clinic992.0914.0Taifour et al. \[[@CR74]\]Clinic951.0911.3861.8Yip et al. \[[@CR75]\] and Yu et al. \[[@CR76]\]^a^Clinic953.8896.5Yip et al. \[[@CR75]\] and Yu et al. \[[@CR76]\]^b^Clinic944.5944.5Louw et al. \[[@CR77]\]School962.3Luo et al. \[[@CR78]\] and Lo et al. \[[@CR79]\]School933.4943.8Van Gemert et al. \[[@CR17]\]School4310.9Ersin et al. \[[@CR80]\]School1000.8Menezes et al. \[[@CR34]\]Clinic827.3Yassen \[[@CR81]\]School747.3Weighted mean score9591--989391--946613--99*SE* standard error^a,b^Same study but different glass ionomer cementTable 3Overview of survival results (in percent) SE and 95% CI of multiple-surface ART restorations using high-viscosity glass ionomers in primary posterior teeth by location and year of survivalAuthorsLocationYear of survival123SurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvivalSECIErsin et al. \[[@CR80]\]School834.3765.3Van Gemert et al. \[[@CR17]\]School123.0Honkala et al. \[[@CR73]\]Clinic1006.58311.5Taifour et al. \[[@CR74]\]Clinic722.0602.3492.5Yip et al. \[[@CR75]\] and Yu et al. \[[@CR76]\]^a^Clinic6612.84913.8Yip et al. \[[@CR75]\] and Yu et al. \[[@CR76]\]^b^Clinic6510.55511.0Louw et al. \[[@CR77]\]School733.8Luo et al. \[[@CR78]\] and Lo et al. \[[@CR79]\]School5410.0439.8Menezes et al. \[[@CR34]\]Clinic3110.8Weighted mean score7160--806251--73312--77*SE* standard error^a,b^Same study but different glass ionomer cementTable 4Overview of survival results (in percent) SE and 95% CI of single-surface ART restorations using high-viscosity glass ionomers in permanent posterior teeth by location and year of survivalAuthorsLocationYear of survival123456SurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvivalSECICefaly et al. \[[@CR14]\]School948.0Ercan et al. \[[@CR26]\]School868.9819.4Farag et al. \[[@CR5]\]Clinic962.4855.4PAHO \[[@CR4]\]School900.9831.2PAHO \[[@CR4]\]School980.6970.7PAHO \[[@CR4]\]School961.2941.4Van Gemert et al. \[[@CR17]\]Field308.2Frencken et al. \[[@CR18]\]School990.8941.8882.0Ziraps et al. \[[@CR82]\]Clinic934.3Lo et al. \[[@CR83]\]School971.0941.5902.0862.0822.5743.0Ho et al. \[[@CR84]\]Clinic944.3Kikwilu et al. \[[@CR85]\]School961.5Luo et al. \[[@CR78]\] andLo et al. \[[@CR79]\]School962.3962.3Rahimtoola et al. \[[@CR19]\]School981.5942.5942.3Frencken et al. \[[@CR86]\]Clinic931.5881.5852.0802.0762.5693.0Loh \[[@CR3]\]School971.3961.5961.5923.0Yip et al. \[[@CR87]\] andGao et al. \[[@CR88]\]Clinic1002.3947.3Mickenautsch et al. \[[@CR89]\]Clinic942.5Weighted mean scores9694--979389--958577--918678--938076--837267--76*SE* standard errorTable 5Overview of survival results (in percent) SE and 95% CI of multiple-surface ART restorations using high-viscosity glass ionomers in permanent posterior teeth by location and year of survivalAuthorsLocationYear of survival12345SurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvivalSESurvivalSESurvivalSECICefaly et al. \[[@CR14]\]School929.1Ercan et al. \[[@CR26]\]School4912.34112.3Farag et al. \[[@CR5]\]School973.3779.0Weighted mean scores8659--984118--677756--92*SE* standard error

ART sealants {#d28e2846}
------------

The survival percentages, standard errors and 95% CI of fully and partially retained ART sealants in permanent teeth are presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. The mean annual failure rate of completely lost high-viscosity glass ionomers sealants in permanent teeth over the first 3 years was 9.3%. The survival percentages and 95% CI of caries-free pits and fissures in permanent teeth previously sealed using the press-finger technique (ART) for high-viscosity glass ionomers are presented in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. The mean annual caries incidence rate over the first 3 years, in pits and fissures previously sealed using the press-finger technique, was 1.0%. No location effect was observed (*p* \> 0.05). Table 6Overview of survival results (in percent) and 95% CI of partially and fully retained ART glass-ionomer sealants using high-viscosity glass ionomers in permanent dentitions by location and year of survivalAuthorsLocationYear of survival123456SurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvival ± CISurvival ± CISurvival ± CIFrencken et al. \[[@CR18]\]School903.0863.5715.3Holmgren et al. (personal communication)School902.0793.0723.56861--756356--705951--67Vieira et al. \[[@CR90]\]School426.6Weighted mean score7551--918277--867272--866861--756356--705951--67Table 7Overview of survival results (in percent) and 95% CI of caries-free sealed pits and fissures previously sealed using high-viscosity glass-ionomer ART sealants in permanent dentitions by location and year of survivalAuthorsLocationYear of survival123456SurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvivalSECISurvivalSECIFrencken et al. \[[@CR18]\]School981.3981.3962.0Holmgren et al. (personal communication)School1000.5990.8971.0922.0863.0853.0Vieira et al. \[[@CR90]\]School991.9Beiruti et al. \[[@CR33]\]Clinic1000.01000.0981.1951.6941.9Weighted mean score10099--10010098--1009796--989391--969085--948579--91

Survival results of ART restorations in 2005 and 2010 {#d28e3452}
-----------------------------------------------------

The survival results and 95% CI of ART restorations using high-viscosity glass ionomers in posterior teeth by type of restoration, year of survival and year of meta-analysis are presented in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}. No statistically significant differences in survival percentages of ART restorations were observed between the meta-analyses carried out in 2005 and 2010 (*p* \> 0.05). Table 8Survival results (in percent) and 95% CI of ART restorations using high-viscosity glass ionomers in posterior teeth by type of restoration, year of survival and year of meta-analysisType of ART restorationSurvival years*N* pubs in meta-analysis, June 2005Survival95% CI*N* pubs in meta-analysis, February 2010Survival95% CISingle surface in primary teeth179594--9799591--98279188--9369391--94318683--9026613--99Multiple surfaces in primary teeth177370--7787160--80265955--6466251--73314944--542312--77Single surface in permanent teeth1109797--98159694--972109492--95139389--95359290--9368577--91438582--8738678--93527976--8338076--83627267--7627267--76Multiple surfaces in permanent teeth1038659--982014118--673004005017756--92*N pubs* number of publications

Quality assessment {#d28e3874}
------------------

None of the included publications contained information about all of the six criteria chosen for quality assessment.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The present meta-analysis on ART restoration and ART sealant survival differs from the one carried out in 2005, as it included Portuguese and Spanish databases in its systematic literature review. Since ART has increasingly been used in many Latin American and Caribbean countries \[[@CR4]\], the search was extended to libraries containing publications in these two languages. However, none of the 12 eligible publications in Portuguese/Spanish met the inclusion criteria.

The strength of the systematic review, which is at the heart of meta-analysis, is the assessment of all relevant studies of adequate quality, whether published or unpublished \[[@CR7]\]. In the present investigation, only one unpublished manuscript reporting on survival rates of ART sealants over 6 years was included in the database. Fortunately, the 3-year results of the same study had been published \[[@CR8]\], so aspects of the quality of the unpublished manuscript could be checked.

The decision to include only studies that had used high-viscosity glass-ionomers was based on the results of the first meta-analysis covering ART restorations and ART sealants \[[@CR1]\]. Since 1995, it has become common practice to consider high-viscosity glass ionomers as the correct glass ionomer for use in producing ART restorations and ART sealants \[[@CR9]\]. Although it is easy to understand that a glass ionomer with improved physical characteristics (specially the fracture toughness) will lead to higher survival rates of restorations, many dental practitioners have different thoughts regarding its use for sealing pits and fissures. They hold the opinion that low- or medium-viscosity glass ionomers, being less viscous than high-viscosity glass ionomers, would flow more easily into the deepest parts of pits and fissures, which is in line with the practice of placing resin composite sealants. However, the fissure penetration depth of high-viscosity glass ionomers sealants placed in accordance with the "finger pressure" technique \[[@CR10]\] does not differ from that of resin composite sealants \[[@CR11]\]. Furthermore, the survival rates of retained high-viscosity glass-ionomer ART sealants were found to be higher than those of medium-viscosity glass ionomers \[[@CR1], [@CR12]\]. There is, therefore, sufficient evidence that using high-viscosity glass ionomers for placing ART sealants is the better option.

Studies that used rotary instruments to remove carious tissues or to gain access to the dentine lesion were also excluded. As one of the main fundamentals of the ART approach is the use of hand instruments only, preparing cavities with rotary instrumentation and describing the process as ART, is a misuse of the ART approach \[[@CR13]\]. If extra retention is required, especially in proximal restorations, retention niches can be made with special hand instruments, as described by Cefaly et al. \[[@CR14]\]. Rutar et al. \[[@CR15]\] proposed a change in the restorative technique in order to improve survival of multiple-surface glass-ionomer restorations in primary teeth. They suggested lowering the isthmus and keeping it out of occluding contact.

People not yet qualified in medical sciences do not generally conduct studies investigating the quality of a dental treatment approach in vivo or carry out the evaluation of such a treatment \[[@CR16]\]. That was the reason for exclusion from this meta-analysis of studies whose restorative procedures had been performed by a dental undergraduate.

There are certain aspects related to the methodology of a study that can interfere with its quality and, therefore, affect the level of evidence provided by that specific research. The quality assessment of primary studies included in the present meta-analysis was based on the reporting of relevant methodological aspects that should be part of any clinical trial, with the aim of testing the efficacy of an intervention. It is expected that poor oral hygiene along with high scores of DMFT/S or dfmt/s at baseline may have an overall impact on the survival of restorations in general, and those of ART restorations in particular \[[@CR17]\]. For that reason, this information was considered important during analysis of the outcome of the individual studies. In this regard, it was observed that most of the included publications did not report the oral health status of the subjects enrolled in the trial, nor did they state that an oral health programme was implemented alongside the treatment provided. Another important aspect that was taken into account referred to the training of operators. An operator effect on the quality of ART restorations and sealants applied by dental practitioners has been reported \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. However, only a few included studies provided information about whether and how the operators were trained. Finally, whether evaluators had been calibrated and were independent was also assessed. Information about this aspect was not always provided. When it was provided, the wording was not clear enough to enable the reader to understand how the calibration of evaluators was performed. In an attempt to summarise the quality aspect of the included publications it can be said that none provided information on all the quality assessment criteria used. Therefore, in order to improve the quality of clinical trials and the reliability of the survival rates of ART restorations and ART sealants, there is a need for researchers to better design and/or report proposed methodological characteristics in the study protocols.

The number of included long-term studies was low. In some occasions, as for the 3-year survival of ART restorations in single and multiple surfaces, the survival rates amongst the few longer term studies differed significantly and that resulted in large CIs for the weighted mean survival scores. Therefore, one should be careful in drawing conclusions from the mean survival rates per year that is made up of only a few study outcomes.

The present meta-analysis showed short-term high mean survival rates for single-surface ART restorations in both primary and permanent dentitions; short-term medium mean survival rates for multiple-surface ART restorations in primary teeth; inconclusive results for multiple-surface ART restorations in permanent teeth; reasonably high survival rates of partially and fully retained ART sealants and a high short-term dentine lesion-preventive effect for ART sealants, thus confirming the results of the first meta-analysis on ART restorations and ART sealants \[[@CR1]\].

In contrast to expectations, the survival results of ART restorations in all types of cavities in both types of dentitions did not show a location effect. This implies that ART restorations placed in the well-equipped dental clinic did not survive longer than those placed in primary schools under conditions more difficult for the administration of treatment.

It had been suggested that resin-modified glass ionomer should be used to improve the survival of multiple-surface restorations in primary teeth \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\]. This suggestion is supported by a critical review which concluded that the longevity of resin-modified glass-ionomer restorations in primary teeth was similar to that of amalgam, whereas the lifespan of conventional, low- to medium-viscosity glass ionomer was shown to be significantly shorter \[[@CR23]\]. The ART approach allows the use of all adhesive materials, including resin-modified glass ionomers and resin composites \[[@CR13]\]. Self-etch resin composite has been used with ART in attempts to increase the survival rate of multiple-surface ART restorations in primary teeth \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Unfortunately, the survival results were low. They were also lower than those reported for high-viscosity glass-ionomers in the 2005 meta-analysis on ART \[[@CR1]\]. This was largely due to the poor quality of the self-etch bonding system used. As reported recently, the use of resin-modified glass ionomers with ART should be investigated \[[@CR26]\].

The number of studies reporting on the retention and dentine lesion-preventing effect of ART sealants had hardly increased over the 4.7-year period following the 2005 systematic review and meta-analysis on ART \[[@CR1]\]. As the number of studies assessing ART sealants was low and the dentine lesion-preventive effect of ART sealants was high in 2005, the expectation was that more clinical trials would have been conducted since then. Probably few studies were done because many professionals are used to strictly correlating the caries-preventive effect of a sealant with its complete clinical retention. Many studies have shown resin-based sealant to have a high level of retention \[[@CR27]\]; higher than those of low- and medium-viscosity glass ionomers \[[@CR10], [@CR28]\]. However, the retention over time of high-viscosity glass ionomers used in placing ART sealants was higher than that of the low- to medium-viscosity glass ionomers \[[@CR1]\].

A possible reason for the high dentine lesion-preventive effect of high-viscosity glass-ionomer ART sealants in their clinically apparent absence has recently been reported \[[@CR29]\]. SEM images of pits and fissures apparently free of high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealant material revealed remnants of glass ionomer-like material left in the deepest parts of pits and fissures. These remnants, most probably present because of the cohesive failure of glass-ionomers \[[@CR30]\], may continue to constitute a physical barrier against the acid produced in the plaque. This finding may also explain the results of a systematic review \[[@CR31]\] and a meta-analysis \[[@CR32]\], which found no evidence that either material was superior to the other in the prevention of dental caries. In the present meta-analysis, although the survival rate of ART sealants after 3 years was 72%, the result for dentine lesion-free sealed pits and fissures was 97% after the same period. This finding is in agreement with that of Beiruti et al. \[[@CR33]\]. They showed that high-viscosity glass ionomer ART sealants had a four times higher chance than resin-based sealants, of preventing caries development in re-exposed pits and fissures of occlusal surfaces of first molars over a 1- to 3-year period.

Most of the included studies had used the (modified) ART criteria for evaluating the survival of sealants and restorations or the United States Public Health Services (USPHS) criteria to assess restoration survival. According to Holmgren et al. \[[@CR8]\], no significant differences between the two sets of criteria were detected regarding survival outcomes of ART restorations. As the USPHS criteria have usually been applied in assessing the survival of other restorative materials, it is reasonable to assume that the outcomes of this meta-analysis are comparable to those from non-ART studies. Only one study applied criteria different from ART and USPHS \[[@CR34]\].

The USPHS criteria have been criticized for their limited sensitivity in detecting improved clinical performances of restorative materials currently in use. Consequently, the FDI criteria, a new discriminative set of criteria, were developed \[[@CR35]\]. The FDI criteria, as well as the common ART criteria, were used to assess ART restorations \[[@CR36]\]. No significant differences in survival estimates were found between the two sets of criteria. However, more ART restorations failed according to the ART criteria than according to the FDI criteria, which is congruent with reported results regarding the differences between the ART and USPHS criteria. There is a need, therefore, to reassess the ART criteria \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\].

In conclusion, the systematic review with meta-analysis showed high survival rates for single-surface ART restorations using high-viscosity glass ionomers in primary and permanent teeth over 2 and 5 years, respectively. The short-term survival rates of multiple-surface ART restorations using high-viscosity glass ionomers were low for the primary teeth at 2 years and the number of such studies for the permanent teeth was low. The survival rates and dentine lesion-preventive effect in particular, of high-viscosity glass-ionomer ART sealants at 3 years were high, indicating that these are effective alternatives to the traditionally used resin-based sealants. The presented survival rates for ART sealants and ART restorations corroborate the outcomes of the 2005 first meta-analysis on ART and confirm that the ART approach is an effective evidence-based option for managing dental caries.
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